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Fusion of ester XII with ammonium formate9 in 
a nitrogen atmosphere, and then dealkylation by 
hydrochloric acid in acetic acid gave (±)-amide I, 
as orange needles from dimethylformamide (dec. 
ca. 250°; X^°H(H+) 433, 385, 330, 270 m/i, log 
<• 4.39, 4.19, 3.93, 4.44; \™* 2.95, 6.33, 7.03, 
8.06, 9.32 ix). 

Natural 6-demethylchlorotetracycline was con
verted by known methods23 to dextrorotatory I 
(found: C, 59.15; H, 3.89; N, 3.87). Comparison 
with the synthetic amide by means of the charac
teristic infrared and ultraviolet spectra, bioassays 
and chromatographic behavior unambiguously dem
onstrated the chemical identity of the two sam
ples.10 Since the location of the 6-methyl group 
has been proven by degradation,1'11 the present 
synthesis furnishes compelling support for the ac
cepted framework of the tetracycline molecule. 

(9) We are grateful to S. Kushner for valuable suggestions, including 
the use of this reagent. 

(10) We are indebted to W. Fulmor and associates for the spectro
scopic data, A. C. Dornbush and staff for microbiological assays, R. D1 

Mills for chromatographic work and L. Brancone and his staff for the 
mieroanalytical data cited herein. 

(11) (a) J. S. Webb, R. W. Broschard, D. B. Cosulich, W. J. Stein 
»nd C. F. Wolf, T H I S JOURNAL, 79, 4563 (1957); (b) J. H. Boothe, A. 
Green, J. P. Petisi, R. G. Wilkinson and C. W. Waller, ibid., 79, 4564 
(1957). 
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CRYSTALLIZATION OF B2O8 AT HIGH PRESSURES* 
Sir: 

Solid B2O3 is commonly encountered as a glass, 
the preparation of the crystalline oxide being ex
tremely difficult. By the conventional method of 
careful stepwise dehydration of H3BO3, micro-
crystals have been prepared.2'3 Kracek, Morey 
and Merwin3 were only able to prepare crystals 
having maximum dimensions of 0.05 mm. from ex
periments lasting eight months. Consequently, 
the only structural study2 was based on powder 
diffraction data. In view of the possibility of in
complete dehydration which, for instance, had led 
to earlier erroneous conclusions,4 attempts have 
been made to prepare by other methods single 
crystals for structural studies. This note de
scribes the preparation of relatively large crystals 
of B2O3 by high pressure treatment of the powdered 
glass. 

Pure B2O3 glass of >99% purity was obtained 
from the Pacific Coast Borax Company. No 
heavy metals were detected by spectroscopic 
analysis. Samples were contained in platinum or 
graphite capsules and subjected to pressures of 
15,000 to 70,000 atmospheres at 300 to 600°. 
Rapid conversion to microcrystals was achieved 
in short periods. Thus, for example, at 600°, de
vitrification was complete after two minutes at 

(1) This research was supported in part by the U. S. Air Force 
under Contract No. AF33(616)-5699, monitored by the Aeronautical 
Research Laboratory, Wright Air Development Center. 

(2) S. V. Berger, ActaChem. Scand.,7, 611 (1953). 
(3) F. C. Kracek, G. W. Morey and H. E. Merwin, Am. J. Set., 

35A, 14 (1938). 
(4) S. S. Cole and N. W. Taylor, J. Am. Ceram. Soc, 18, 55 (1935). 

40,000 atmospheres. At pressures below about 
20,000 atmospheres and 400°, the ordinary hex
agonal crystals2,3 were obtained (density = 2.46 
g./cm.3). At higher pressures, a denser crystalline 
modification was found which has a density of 
2.95 g./cm.3 by sink-float method. The refractive 
indices and the X-ray powder diffraction data of 
the two forms are also widely different. Under 
optimum conditions, single crystals of both forms 
having dimensions up to 0.2 mm. have now been 
prepared. The dense crystals are only slowly at
tacked by water and dilute hydrofluoric acid. 
Preliminary experiments by high temperature X-
ray diffraction showed that these may be heated 
slowly to above 500° with no observable transfor
mation, the m.p. being about 510°. The m.p. of 
the ordinary B2O3 is reported to be 450 ± 2°.s 

Structural and related studies of single crystals of 
the two forms are now in progress. 

Acknowledgment.—The authors are grateful 
to R. C. DeVries and R. H. Wentorf for valuable 
advice and to J. E. Burke for his interest. 
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CRYSTALLINE POLY-(ALKYL ACRYLATES) 

Sir: 
Both free-radical1,2 and anionic1'3 stereospecific 

polymerization methods have been reported for 
the preparation of several types of crystallizable 
poly-(methyl methacrylate), and evidence con
cerning the structures of these polymers has been 
presented.4 More recently, the preparation of 
crystalline poly-(i-butyl acrylate) was described by 
Miller and Rauhut.6 The present communication 
reports the application of these stereospecific 
polymerization methods to a series of alkyl acryl-
ates. 

Poly-(isopropyl acrylate) has been synthesized 
in two different forms which crystallize in different, 
non-polymorphic structures possessing distinctly 
different infrared spectra. Unlike polymers of 
methyl methacrylate prepared by the same methods 
these polymers do not crystallize in a third struc
ture on mixing. Type I poly-(isopropyl acrylate) 
is prepared at low temperature (< —70°) by photo
sensitized or cobalt-60 initiated free-radical poly
merization in bulk or in toluene. For example, 30 
g. of the monomer containing 0.12 g. of benzoin, 
degassed under vacuum and irradiated for 1.25 
hours at —100° with a 60-watt ultraviolet source, 
yields 7.2 g. of polymer, Mv 1.3 X 10s. Crystal
lization may be effected readily by annealing or by 
solvent swelling techniques. X-Ray diffraction 
patterns of the crystalline material show strong 
scattering from spacings at 7.4 (vs); 4.35 (ms); 
and 4.25 (s) A. 

Poly-(isopropyl acrylate) of type I I is prepared 
by anionic polymerization initiated by organo-

(1) T. G. Fox, el al., T H I S JOURNAL, 80,1768 (1958). 
(2) T. G. Fox, el al., J. Polymer Set., Sl , 173 (1958). 
(3) R. G. J. Miller, etal.,Chem. and Ind., 1323 (1958). 
(4) J. D. Stroupe and R. E. Hughes, T H I S JOUKNAL, 80, 2341 (1958). 
(5) M. L. Miller and C. E. Rauhut, ibid., 80, 4115 (1958). 


